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SYRUP OF FIBS FOR

A CHILD'S BOWELS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a

sick child.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember tho "dose" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated thorn, how you fought
against taking them.

With our chlldron It's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't rcallzo what they
do. Tho children's rovolt is well-foun- d

ed. Their tender little "lnsldes" are
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, llvor and
bowels need cleansing, giro only deli
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positlvo, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
lovo to tako It; that it never fails to
clean the llvor and bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, aud that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask at tho store for a 50-ce- bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottlo. Adv.

WHERE RASTUS FELL DOWN

Rather a "Giveaway" Was Ms Eager-
ness to Demonstrate He Could

File an Alibi.

At a Bpeclal session In Washington
reference was made to the matter of
making bad breaks, when Congress-
man James A. Frear of Wisconsin was
reminded of an Incident along that
lino.

Some tlmo ago, ho said, a farmer
out his way began to miss his chick-
ens, and In order to better protect
them he had tho door of tho coop fitted
with iron bars. Still the fowls dis-
appeared, and finally a party named
Rastus was arrested on suspicion.

"There seems to be no evidence
against this man," said Rastus' lawyer
to tho Judgo at the subsequent trial,
"and I ask your honor to discharge
him."

"I will let him off with a suspended
sentence," answered the Judge, "pro-
viding ho can file an alibi. Can you
filo an alibi, Rastus?" ho continued,
turlng to the defendant.

"Ynssah, boss. Yassah!" was the
prompt response of Rastus. "I kin
If dey ain't no harder dan do bahs on
Mistah Johnslng's chicken coop."
Philadelphia Telegraph.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings bnck the natural color and
Iustro to tho hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way to get this mixture
was to make it at homo, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyoth's
Sago and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a largo bottle of tho famouB
old recipe for about 60 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No ono
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
aoft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
atranfl at a tlmo, by morning tho gray
hair fllsappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.
Adv.

Couldn't Beat Her.
Ellanora had been the negro maid at

Mrs. Hopson's for several years, and
left to get married, says the Delinea-
tor. She moved to another city and
nothing had been seen of her for a
couple of years, when one day she
called onier former mistress.

"And so you have a little son, Ella-
nora?" said Mrs. Hopson.

"Yes'um," smiled the woman. "A
nlco little boy."

"And what did you namo him?"
queried Mrs. Hopson.

"Well, wo calls him Eggnogg," re-
plied the colored woman.

.. "J3ggnoggJ" said the other. "That's
a funny name for a boy."

"Weil, --yo' see, missus," explained
Ellanora, "det cullud woman what
lived nox' doah to mo named her twins
Tom hnd Jerry, an I didn't want to bo
outdone by her."

CLEAR YOUR SKIN

y Dally Use of Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may rely on.Vtheso fragrant
eupcrfcreamy emollients to care for
your skin, scalp, hair arid hands. Noth-
ing better to clear tho skin of pimples,
blotches, redness and roughness, tho
scalp- - of 'dandruff nnd Itching and tho
hands of chapping and soreness.

Sample each free by mall with 32-p- .
Skin Dook, Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept Y.Doston. Sold ovcry where. Adv.

History.
"My dear, you ought to pass up friv-

olous things and" take an Interest in
deep subjects. Tako history, for In-
stance. Here Is an Interesting item.
Gcssler, tho tyrant, put up a hat for
tho Swiss to salute." The lady was a
trifle lntoroated. "How was it
trimmed?" sho Inquired. Louisville
Oour'ler-iTourna- l.

"IfWOOIST TVH.I, TKI.T. TODTrj Murine Hjn Hemuaj for Hed, Weak, Water
last Kro cnnrfi.ru VrltB 'fur Hook of thn itj,
tT l' . bri't MurlriH Jije Jlcmu.lr to., Udcaio.

Jt doesn't pay to fight other pooplo's
unless you happen to bo a law-

yer.

Harplne88 deponds qtilto ns much
en 1 . u. don't do as upon what we

POISONOUS PLANT
WESTERN RAW

PREPARED BY THE
U.S. DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

ZOCQ I&UZFIOCO, OKWl?7Z?hV&

ACH year poisonous
plants are responsible
for large losses of
live stock on tho
western ranges. Al-

though thoro is a
largo list of plants
whose poisonous
qualities might pos-
sibly do harm this an-
nual loss is almost
entirely the work of

a very limited number. If stockmen,
indeed, would learn to rocognizo
without fall half a dozen of the more
dangorous plants their stock would go
through tho year practically un-
harmed. Many stockmen already pos-
sess this knowledge, but It is also true
that thoro are others who do not know
what plants to avoid or where these
enemies are most likely to bo found.
Common names, such as "loco," "pol-Bo- n

weed" and "parsnip" aro used In a
very Indefinite way.

Of these plants tho cicuta, or water
hemlock (Fig. l), la tho only ono that
is dangerous to man. It causes ex-
cessive frothing at the mouth, gnash-
ing of teeth, pain and nausea which
result in violent convulsions, and oven
death. It Is poisonous at any season
but does most of Its damage in the
spring and early summer. For domes-ti- c

animals there Is no remedy, but an
emetic will frequently savo man. It
grows from three to four feet in
hoight with a white flower. Tho root
Is tho poisonous portion of tho plant.

The locos aro perhaps tho most com-
mon of all the moro poisonous plants.
There aro many varieties, but the one
illustrated in figure 2 Is one of tho
worst. It affects horses, cattle and
sheep, causing progressive emaciation
which after a time varying from a few
weeks to two or three years may bring
about starvation for the animal ceases
ultimately either to eat or to drink.

NO NEED TO
Thorough Cooking of Uninspected

Meat Will Render It Safe From
Infection.

Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

According to tho specialists of tho
department of agriculture people, oven
in stateB quarantined for tho h

disease, need have no fear of
eating meat, provided they cook it
thoroughly. Tho dis-
ease is not easily communicated to
human beings through food, although
milk from a diseased cow might trans-
mit tho dlscaso to a human being. In
tho case of milk, however, pasteuriza-
tion will render it entirely safe. Hu-
man beings who do get the disease
commonly got it from direct contact
with a sick animal. It Is wisest, thero-for- o,

for peoplo to keop away from all
animals having tho dlseaso, unless
thoy aro properly provided with rub-
ber gloves, coats and boots, and theso
are thoroughly disinfected after each
visit to tho bnimals.

In tho case of meat, as in the case
of milk, It must bo remembored that
all herds which actually show tho dls-
caso are quarantined, and nolther milk
nor meat from tho sick animals can be
sold. Sixty per cent of the moat used
in this country Is produced In nearly
900 federally Inspected slaughtering
and packing establishments located In
240 cities. In theso establishments
no animal is slaughtered until It has
passed an anto-morto- inspection and
also a most rigid post-morte- Inspec-
tion by a veterinarian at tho tlmo of

FIND HOLY WRIT ON PAPYRI

Glasgow University Gets Priceless
Manuscripts Discovered by Ex-

plorers in Egypt.

It was at Oxyrhlncus that tho fa-
mous now "Sayings of Jesus" were re-
cently found. Tho most Important of
tho papyri Is n frngment of tho

and sixteenth chapters of
John's gospol, dating from the end of
tho third century nnd substantially
confirming the readings bo largely

DENTISTS IN A CONTROVERSY

Method of Treatment of Dreaded Pyor-
rhea Has Been Made Subject

of Discussion.

It seems that In England it Is ft
tommon practice to pull all the tooth
in order to euro pyorrhea alveolarls or
Rlggs' dlseaso. Sir James Good-hoar- t,

tho famous Burgeon, raised an
earnest protest against this. Certain
dontlBtB defend It, on tho ground that
oiul t ihlH Is a common cuiiph of rheu
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3VU& JfJlRKSPOR S
Good food, laxatives, strychnine for
cattle and Fowler's solution for horses
aro recommended as remedies. All
parts of tho plant aro poisonous. It
is from six inches to a foot In height
with flowers that vary from pure
white to shades of purple and pink.

Tho larkspur on tho other hand af-
fects only cattlo. There are two com-
mon varieties tho tall larkspur (Fig.
3) and tho low larkspur. Tho tall lark-
spur grows from three to seven feet
In height and tho low from six Inches
to ono and one-hal- f feot. The flowers
of both are vlolot-blu- o and purple. All
parts of the plant nre poisonous, but
after It has blossomed tho poisonous
properties nre lost. It is most to bo
feared, therefore, In spring and early
summer. Tho first symptoms are re-
peated falling, accompanied by such
weakness that tho animal Is unable to
rlso for some time. When on Its feet
It staggers. Nausea and vomiting
come later and death from respiratory
paralysis is apt to bo tho outcome.
Tho affected animals should be kept
still with their heads up hill and hypo-
dermic Injections of eserino and
whisky administered.

FEAR MEAT
slaughter. After slaughter Its meat
cannot leave tho establishment until
It has been carefully examined and
stamped "U. S. Inspected and Passed."
In all these establishments no animal
showing any symptoms whatever of

dlscaso is allowed to
go to slaughter, and no meat which, on
post-morte- Inspection, shows any sus-
picious symptoms of this complaint can
bo shipped out of tho establishment.
All meat suspected of coming from an
animal suffering with this complaint is
sent, under government seal, to the
tanks to bo rendered Into fertilizer.
Tho federal inspection stamp on meat,
muruiore, moans tliat it is entirely
safe.

Tho federal government, howover,
has no Jurisdiction over local sluughter
houses which do not ship meat outsldo
of tho state In which it Is slaughtered,
If, however, meat from such nn animal
did escapo from ono of theso local
slaughter houses, which aro purely un-
der state or municipal control, all dan-ge- r

of Its communicating tho dlseaso
to human beings would bo removed
when It Is thoroughly cooked nnd steri-
lized, Thoso who are located near
an Infected region and wish to bo ab-
solutely certain of tho safety of their
meat should cook It thoroughly.

Tho dlseaso when contracted by
adults Is not at all a serious Illness. It
commonly takes tho form of slight
fover sores in tho mouth and a Blight
eruption on tho fingers. In tho caso
of small or sickly children, It may takoa moro serious form, especially If com-
plicated by other Illnesses.

adopted by tho Now Testament re
visers.

Tho fragment Is further of Impor-
tance ns showing tho outward form In
which tho Now Testament writings
wcro first circulated.

Their contents, it is known, were
written in parnllol columns on rolls
of papyrus In upright letters of a me-
dium size, and with no divisions

the words, and without punctu-
ation marks, whllo tho numoroua

or breaks, caused by the brittle
nature of tho material, aro themsolvos

matlc diseases. To theso Sir .Inmnn
replies In a lottor to the Lancet, In
which ho says:

"To ono not an expert It eeems moro
reasonable to hold that so long as
teeth aro good, Arm In their sockets,
free from pain and aorvlcoablo for
oasy mastication, thoro Is something
to bo said on the side of keeping our
own rather than taking to others that
wo know not of. Wo seem to bo far
too ready to Jump from tho latost
hypothesis of oral sepsis to the proof
theieof Th" changi's said to occur
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Sheep find tho lupine partlculnrl
dangerous. This plant (Fig. 1) grows
from ono to two feet In height with
flowers of a light bluo or bluo-vlole- t.

All pods nnd seeds are poisonous In
tho lato summer or fall. Sheep Buffer-
ing from lupine poisoning, show nerv-
ousness nnd weakness. They become
unduly sloopy nnd suffer from partial
paralysis nnd nro ultimately taken
with convulsions which lead to death.

Tho zygandenuB, or death camas
(Fig. 6) is also particularly dangerous
to sheep, but It affects horscB and cnt-ti- e

as well. All parts of tho plant nro
poisonous but tho seed especially so.
Frothing at tho mouth, vomiting,
trembling, with spasmodic gasping for
breath aro symptoms of this Tuiinnn.
ng. It Is not unusual for tho animal

to lio for days before death rcllovps
It. Tho color of tho flower Is greenish
,,.1,.,, W1U jnuni growing rrom four
Inches to ono and one-hal- f feet in
height.

If stockmen will familiarlzo the
selves with tho appearance of theseplants and with tho symptoms thatthey causo It Is believed that thoy can
Hiueguara uieir nerds from them
without serious difficulty. Uulletlns
describing In .detail somo of the plants
have 'already been Issued by tho
United States department of agricul-
ture and will bo sent freo on applica-
tion while tho department's supply
lasts. Tho plants already described
aro thoso which it Is most necessary
to avoid.

Spider's Wonderful Web.
The Bplder is so repulsive as to

causo a shudder in thoso who look
upon It, and It Is of no use In tho
world except for destruction of flies
and other detestable Insects, all mak-
ing for a population that no nrmy of
Bpiders can exterminate Tho houBo-wlf-o

and all tho rest of mankind may
execrato tho flies, but they would
rather havo a million files than ono
spider; yet this infinitely disgusting
creation of incomprehensible naturo
produces a thread and with magical fa-
cility flings It Into wondorful web
formB which balllo all explanation of
tho gcomotriciau.

Fow of the curiosities of tho myriad
insect world are so marvelous as tho
spinning of tho spldor and tho silk-
worm. Many attempts havo beon made
to utilize tho spider for tho produc-
tion of silk, but tho wormvremalns
tho almost absolute monopolist, though
artificial silks aro made from cotton
nnd other material by an oxpenslvo
treatment which aro claimed to bo
equal to tho real artlclo In lustor
and elasticity.

Mineral Product of Washington.
Tho value of tho mineral products

of Washington, nccordlng to tho
United States geological survey, In-

creased from $15,347,313 in 1912 to
$17,578,743 In 1913.

convincing OVldoncO of the Pnnn with
which orrors in copying would ariseduring tho earliest period In tho his-tor- y

of tho text.
Tho second document, dating from

tho fifth contury, is an amulet or
charm, probably worn around the
neck, as it was tightly folded up and
tied with a string.

May Be Made B0 Industry.
In tho Philippines tho government It

malting groat efforts to improve thequumy or tonacco grown thoro

in tho bono in theso casoH. for nr.
atnplo, havo thoy boon clearly dlatln-gulsho- d

from thoao that must exist
in company with retrocession of thogum? an oxcoodlngly common condi-
tion that carries with it usually no
Blgn of sopsln."

Often Quick One.
"Pa, aro thoro any scono shifters In

tho theater ot war?"
"Yes, son Every tlmo a battery of

rangt.there ilmngo 'of aruie
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(Copyrifiht, 1914. by A. S. Gray)

MORE ABOUT CANCER.

It Is coming to bo qulto gcnorally be-
lieved that cancor is essentially a prob-
lem of growth. If this bo truo, then tho
search for tho "euro" or for tho pre-
vention of cancor leads us Inovltably
Into tho broad Cold of biological study
of reproduction, because as Hacckol
says, "reproduction Is nothing moro
than n growth of tho organism beyond
ita individual mass, which erects n
part Into a wholo." Unfortunntcly,

of this fact, thero Is but Httlo
hopo of any Immedlato and material
chock being put on tho scourgo.

Tho provontlon of cancor Is clearly
a matter of individual initiative. JuBt
nr Is tho provontlon of fire.

I firmly bellevo that any consistent
evolutionist can, after a comparatively
superficial examination of tho biolog-
ical facts pertaining to tho most tog-le-

theory as' to tho causo of cancer,
maintain himself immuno not only to
that dlseaso, but also to many other
unwnoiosomo and distressing condl
tlons npparontly closely allied theroto

Tho Word "conBlBtont" is llnnrl nr!
vlsodly becauao fow of us aro consist-on- t

evolutionists. Wo aro hyphon- -
mea ovoiutioniBts, evolutionists by
profession, but not by conviction. It
is tho fnahlonnblo doctrlno now and
wo must always bo In fashion and do
and think oxactly as everybody else;
but down In our secret souls wo chor-hi- h

a lot of superstitious nonsonBo
that makes disciplined knowledgo Im-
possible nnd that Is a monnco to tho
wholo world of ordorly thought a,

It requires a considerable offort
dcllboratoly to Btart out to achlovo a
comprehensive understanding of any
given BUbJect, and wo really haven't
tho tlmo to do that. If this were not
tho real situation It Is very obvious
that most of our physical and social
Ills would speedily bo corrected.

It Is among tho poor and tho under-
fed In our city slums or In tho lnforlor
producing sections of tho country that
you will find tho least indications of
"raco sulcldo." Dy keeping this Idea
In mind wo Bhall not bo surprised to
discover thnt among tho highly
nourished rich families In tho better
parts of our cities and on tho highly
productive soil of tho country in gon-or-

wo find but fow children in tho
family. This Is a universal biologic

I law well worth tho consideration of
J some of our eminent "statesmen." Tho

phonomonon of a decreasing birth rato
confronts ovory nntlon progressing In
woll distributed wonlth, and It is not
a matter to bo roachod by legislation
0nly starvation will correct It, and
conversely a perfectly logical way to
exterminate tho slums of our largo
bltles would bo to food tho Inhabitants.
ine slums would not thon "swarm
with 111 nourished chlldron," becauBo
nature, recognizing llfo to bo securo
from danger of starvation, automatic-
ally would reduce tho number ropro- -
auced, just ns she does In tho corn
field, the flower bed. the applo orchard
or among tho wild weeds of tho field
or tho forost.

Obviously It is easy now to apply
this same unlvorsol law of pronaeatlon
to tho billions of individual lives that
constitute our bodies, provided wo
havo trained ourselves to think
straight. From tho inBtnnt of Impreg-natio- n

nn lntonso coll proliferation
(multiplication by division) begins and
normally continues along doilnlto bio
logic lines to maturity. Maturity Is
that state wherein the Individual cellB
reach tho limit of their nutrition ab-
sorbing ability, tho normal reproduct-
ive functions como Into play and a
biological balauco of tho entlro organ-Is-

Is malntulued for tho normal llfo
period of tho organism, all parts
of which aro composed of stnblo
"ndult" coIIh, Dut If the organism
Is persistently doprlvcd of Bomo
essential coll olomeiit, thoso starved
rolls, acting under tho lash of hun-go- r,

rebel, and, following tho law
which compels all plants nnd animals
to prolific reproduction In tho faco
of extermination, thoy begin to pro-
liferate again In a frantic offort to
porpotuato tho species.

Naturo is prodigal of llfo; on ovory
hand wo soo ovldenco of tho sacrifice
of many millions In ordor to perpotuato
ono typo. This Intenso proliferation,
tho exact counterpart of natural evolu-
tionary law visible on ovory hnnd In
overy department of llfo, forms what
wo call "Juvonllo" tissues, bettor
known as cancor. And It Is for this I

CHANGES WROUGHT BY TIME

Letter Writing and Fine Art of Con-
versation Gone Is Book Reading

Also to Go?

In my youngor days, and up to n
time which may bo roughly estimated
at twenty or thirty years ago, wo had
three main resources for tho uiKjndlng
of Idlo hours, and thoao In tholr ordor
of Importance woro raiding, tho art of
conversation, nnd lottor writing. Moat
peoplo who remember the letters of

I

thla earlier period will romombor them
ns giving, with charm nnd stylo,

of tho llfo and tho news of
tho day. Tho necessity for such lot-to-r

writing, removed by nn ovorzeal-ou- b

and much too evident dally and
hourly press, hns passed away, and
with It has passed ono of tho chlof

of our cnrllor years. Tho nrt
of conversation, a constant roaourco
and delight of older generations, mid
of which Emerson says, "Wise, culti-
vated, genial conversation Is the last
(lower of civilization, and tho bejj.1 re-
sult whlr'i llfn has to offer us," has

condition tho world is being searched
for a remedy.

I'rovcntlon by tho immedlato cart
of every enlargement, knowledge, cou
ago, faith and n sano life In general
without doubt will bo found to be the
solution of tho cancer problem, ni
wo shall later loam.

PREVENTION OF CANCER.

Study of tho causo and euro of can
cer has lod to a vast amount of re
search work being dono nmong the
lower organisms, Including fish, rats,
mico, dogs, rabbits and tho like, and
thoso Investigations havo developed
many highly Illuminating facts of in-

tenso Interest and significance to tho
human family.

nonnot In 1883 wns probably tho
first to noto and doscrlbo a spoclcs of
cancerous dlscaso of tho thyroid gland
nmong trout. Following this sugges-
tion, lnvostlgntors havo found that
trout and other fish qulto genorally
all ovor tho world aro afflicted with
what appears to bo a carcinoma begin-
ning In tho thyroid gland and from
thoro spreading to tho adjoining bones
nnd muscles. Tho dlseaso attacks
chlofly fish ovor two years old and tho
general trend of opinion appears to
bo that Ita origin is In somo way con-
nected with tho food supply.

Gnylord found tho dlsoaso to bo con-
stantly present or endemic In not leas
than 75 per cent of tho hatcheries con
taining Balmonoids throughout tho
United States, nnd that It bocamo epi-
demic and attacked all classos of fish
In general from tlmo to tlmo.

In ono hntchory moro than 50 per
cont of tho tumors showed tho Btruc-tur-o

of carcinoma, whllo In an epi-
demic encountered In nnothor locality
tho growth wbb In general moro llko a
slmplo goiter.

Marino and Lonhnrt endeavored, by
a comprohonslvo serlos of experi-
ments, to discover any possible con-
nection between tho ordinary goiter of
fish and animals and tho can-
cerous affections of tho thyroid gland.
Thoy discovered that young fish wero
moro affected than tho old, that tho
glandular enlargement wero chocked
by tho addition bf iodlno to tho water
of tho pool and that tho romoval of
tho fish to an opon brook effected a
euro. Thoso Investigators consider tho
tumors to bo directly rotated to tho
wntor supply, but do not nccopt the
prevailing opinion that tho dlseaso Is
truo cancor.

They consider that thoro aro throe
factors which, In somo way still

Influence thyroid onlnrgemont,
nnmoly, limited water, supply, over
crowding, nnd overfeeding with a high-
ly artificial and Incomplete food. Thoy
found tho water of the hatchery was
not IntrlnBlcnlly goltor-producin-

fish did not develop tho disease
unless ono of those othor factors was
also In oporatlon. That Is to Bay, tho
AbIi must either bo fed with an In-

complete food, or tho pool must bo
overcrowded with fish, which In tho
ond amounts to practically tho same
thing, in ordor to produco tho disease.
And if tho Incomplete food was re-
placed by a comploto food or tho over-
crowding was corrected, then recovery
took placo ovon though tho flab re-
mained in tho samo pool.

Tho significance of tho nbovo to hu-
manity lies In tho fact that bo far as
fish aro concerned tho water of tho
stream is synonymous with food,

normally fish dorivo tholr oxy-
gon and all other food mnttor directly
from tho water In which thoy Hvo:
hence, If too many Individuals aro
crowded into a given pool or tho water
normally does not carry sufficient ma-

terial to maintain tho group tho weak-
er and less alert must inovltably suffor
a deficiency of nocossary elements.

Whether theso glandular enlarge-
ments resulting from food doflclonclos
aro or aro not truo cancor Is not ma-
terial at this tlmo, becausa wo do not
yet know whothor cancor boglns as a
malignant growth or whothor a slmplo
hypotrophy or enlargement Is, in
somo way not yot understood, convert-
ed into a malignant dlsoaso. Dut,
granting that thoy begin as simple be-

nign enlargements, as they undoubted-
ly do, we do not know and ore gen-
orally qulto unablo to determine at
what Btago an onlargemont changes
from tho benign Into tho mnllgnant
typo. Every onlnrgoment should be
vlowed with suspicion and concern
and should rcceivo prompt attention
at tho hands of somo competent per
son. This caro should also extend to
nil hyportrophlos; that Is to say, to
all and any enlargements or thicken-
ings of tissues nnywhero In the body,
whether It bo a gland or only tho tis-
sues of tho nose, becauao theso hy-

pertrophies or thickenings indicate a
tendency to overgrowth or hyperplasia
from a disturbance In motabollam, a
lnck of nutrltivo balanco usually duo
to bo mo deficiency nnd qulto certain
In tlmo to havo grave consequences In
tho development of somo ono of tho
deficiency dlaeases If not of enncor.

A reasonable regulation of ono'a
hnblts and indulgences will easily per-
mit of the maintenance of tho spirit of
youth to tho ends of one's days, and
go far toward Insuring ono against
cancer and many othor undoslrablo
diseases,

nlao passed away, or at any rato, Is no
longer understood as it formerly was,
nnd thoro nro certainly no adopts in
Its prnctlco now to bo found. Can It
bo truo thnt rending Ib also to go out
of fashion, thnt books will no longer
bo bought or road, and that tholr placo
la to bo takon by other means of pass-
ing tho tlmo? Goorgo P. Urott, In tho
Atlantic.

Indian Child's Grave House In Museum
A llttlo gravo houso tho little wnn,i.

en shelter tho red men used to put
. . ... a... ,nM w. muu- - uuau nas

boon secured rccontly by tho hletorlcal
musoum at Madison.

This llttlo wontherbcaten houao
camo from a child's gravo and was
found In tho northwestern purt of Wis-
consin. In the front Is a small opon-In- g

through which food, wntor, and
Bwcotmonts woro passed for tho

and plonsuro of tho dopnrted.

Popular Move.
For our part, wo nro willing to try

to mnko old clothes faahfonublo this
fall -- Dallas News.

BILIOUS. HEADACHY.
.

SICK "CASCARETS"

Gently cleanse your liver anri
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Get a 10-cc- box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always traco thorn to torpid
llvor; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho In-

testines, Instead of being cast out
of tho systom Is into tho
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tlsauo it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Ca8carots Immediately cleanse th
stomach, remove tho sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako tho excess
bile from tho liver ond carry out all
tho constipated waBto matter and
poisons In tho bowols.

A Cascarct tonight will suroly
straighten you out by morning. They
work whllo you sleep a 10-ce- box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your llvor
and bowels regular for months. AdT.

How "Sake" Is Made.
Tho crown prlnco of Japan sent s

consignment of "sako" to tho British
crews attacking Klauchau. This bev-
erage, which should bo drunk warm
to appreciate Its full flavor, Is of a
clear, light yollow color and tastc
llko highly-seasone- d sherry. It la
made of steamed rice, treated by a
process which converts tho starch in-

to sugar; formontatton sots In and
sake is produced. Tho character of
tho water has a definite effect on the
liquor that results. Hence, for the
best quality of sake only tho best wa-
ter la employed. An excise duty
equivalent to 25 cents per gallon la
levied on sako, tho amount thus raised
In 1912 totaling $28,000,000. The name
is said to bo derived from tho town ot
Osake, which, from tlmo immemorial,
has been famous for sako browing.

Important to MothersExamino carefully overy bottlo of
CASTORIA, a Bafo and euro remedy for
inianis and emiaren, and soo that It

Denrn thn
Signature of C&SWT&g&U
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoruf

A Mutual Surprise.
Father You didn't think I would

pay all your collogo debts, now did
you?

Freshman If I had they'd beon
much bigger. Philadelphia Ledger.

One In a Thousand.
Parke Ian't Poterkln very re--

llglous?
Lane Oh, yes, I hear ho goes to

church overy month or so. Llfo.

A Different Thlnn.
"Did Rill break his poor old father's

hoart by his gambling?"
"Not much; ho broko tho bank."

Well, Isn't It?
WHIlo Paw, what is sheot mustoT
Paw Snoring, my son. Cincinnati

Enquirer.

Beauty
Is Only Skia Deep

BBBrHrcflsHI It is vitally nec-
essary theref-
ore, that you
take good care
of your skin.

ZONA POMADE
if used regularly will beautify and
preserveyour complexion and hel- -

you retain the bloom of early youM
for many years. Try it for 3
days. If not more than satisfied
you get your money back. 50cat druggists or mailed direct.
Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not Injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it hss no equal. 16 oz.
package 10c 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraslu

Highest Cash Prices
Paid Fr CHICKENS, VEJU., CREAM

WfJITK FOR 8PEOIAC PRIOti LIST.
THE B. E. COBB CO.. 14, 3rd Street. SL Paul. Mlna.

WHITE PINE HEALING DA1 SAM
MAN or 1IHAST, wrtt for fall outlcnla. aa.Oreu INDIAN UIUUI WULHDt CO., Goitmn, SA,

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwett"

FOR BEST SERVICE SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
tire Btoek Commission Merchants at

SIOUX CITY. Chicago or KmnmamOHy
"

8HIP YOUR LIVE BTOCKTO
Sioux City Live Stock Commission Gompani

LW $50,000,00
lift uf..knoV. " ,0.n. ar? ln Ped ot narelV nlU mail you Lire block Ueoonl tree of cuTrw

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt ReliefPermanent Cure
LAKTIiK'5 LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail, i'urelyvegeta- - sssLrr f
Die act surely ssMPAnTCD'C
dui genuy on
me uver.
Stop nfter
dinner distr-

ess-cure

aTssHV ninenvni M ribiig,
'

Indigestion."
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TIUCK.

Genuine must bear Signature

- --- - -- d
W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO, 19


